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IINCOU NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

Bow tbb Election Returns Were
Received at the OwpltaL

ALL REPUBLICANS ENTHUSIASTIC

Democratic Headquarters Practically
liesdrtcrt at Mid'nltfnt An Aoof *

dental' Shooting Emmona'
Case Postpoiicd Notes.

LINCOLN DUHKAU or 1116 OMAHA USB , i

LINCOLN , Nov. 7. )

Tlicro was a splendid opportunity to study
the working* of human passion with prldd at-

Funk'n opera house lust ulglit. As has benit
stated by THE 13HB , tad o| ora'' house was
selected by the republican state central com-
mittee

¬

a* headquarters forolcctiotl bulletins.
LOUR Doforo the oporutor was ut his desk the
great room , parquets , boxes and gallery was
A perfect soa'of human faces , the picture of
expectation and anxiety , and suppressed ex-

citement was manifest on'ovory hand. From
8 to 11 o'clock hope alternated with fear , and
aifxloty deepened rather than diminished , but
occasionally cheers broke the monotony , and
especially when republican guilts' from the
interior of Now York broke the democratic
majority cast of the Bronx. Hut party pride
weighed heavily in the balance until the flrst
telegram uumo from Chairman Quay , and
bedlam broke loose. TUo great throne of-
ttert , wottttstr nttd children shouted them-
selves

¬

hoarse* Cheer uftor cheer went forth
for the republican standard belrur'j. Old
u en danced llvcllorllgs than they over did
in boyhood days. Huts whiucd through the
tfoom , ladles imbibed th inspiration , waved
their handkerchiefs and mingled their voices
with the tthouU of glddno&s that went fourth
for fully a quarter of an hour. But the
scene beggars description. From' that time
on n'o bne Comed to cnttfrtutn any doubt
about the result. The hrst cheerful news ,

however , that came' from Indiana was thcr
signal for another outburst that revealed the
first. It was the hnppicsty JolHosf , loudest
crowd that ever assembled in Fuuk's opera
house. , . . . .

Shortly after midnight when it seemed
possible that New Jersey might Join the
phalanx of the victorious nruiy , the crowd
burst forth id that patriotic song , "Marching
Through GeorKia ," followed by "John
Brown ," nnd other inspiring songs. Tbo
welkin fairly wrung , From time to time the
Lincoln Quartette club favored the uudionco
with excellent music. And during lulls be-
tween bulletin reports , frequent calls were
made for speeches from Judge Mason , 1'at-
rick Egan and J. L , Culdwoll , but Uiesa gun-
tlotnen

-

wore torf happy to1 talk and wisely'
kept their seats.-
R

.

Soon after midnight the chosen head-
quarter

-

* for tlid over-saugulna democrats
tr r Iffawcally noserteUV Tnly could not

laud the blast. U was bard dose ou
some of , them from more stand-
points

¬

than one. Ik to atalod
one Lincoln democrat will lay
down frt.OOO in cold cash on the general fe-
Bull of the election. Otlwn alto lone heavily.
Some of the democrats here seem to bo sad-
der

¬

over the defeat of Kelly for the legisla-
ture

¬

than over the defeat of the national
democratic ticket. They made a bitter light-
en Hall , aided by a number o ( disgruntled
republicans , but failed bjr rieariy 700 votes.

The wonderful vote cast in Lancaster
county wa a aururlso to It was
almost twice that cast a year agoi No one
dreamed of thd like. OonservMira citizen *
had placed the vote at 8,000 , and by aoina
this was considered ioo high ; hcuco a double
nstoulsher came when It was announced this
Morning that over 10,000 rotes had boon ctst-
in the county. Hut other surprises were
also In store. It was found that Leese ami-
Conncll were well up with the party vote-
.McSlmno's

.
and Morton's.boodle had failed

to cut any pnnrhed llguro. The mllroflds hsi
been Jownod at their pwa vlllanous Kame.
puUmooftho First ward Lccse polled a-
Bingitini ?<Snt vote. Note Gdvcrnor Thaycr's
vote In the county and tbcu emlla at the in ¬

fluence the daddy dollars bad over the aver-
a

-
o voter-

.At
.

4 o'clock Rroat bonfires lllu-

minntcd , the strootsl Hundreds of
wildly enthusiastic' republicans pramcnrfdcd.-
he streets shouting for Harrison ami Mof-

ton.
-

. It can bo truly said that bedlam reigned
all night long. A sleepless night was passed
in the Capital eity. It goes without saying
that the republicans of Lancaster county
worked haru for the success of-tlie national ,

state and1 local tickets and succeeded-beyond
the tnost'satigiililoexpectations.-

BKiuoustY
.

vrotittunn ;

An accident happened during the trip of
the flambeau club to Iktcea , Monday night ),

the particulars of which huvo just come to-

Hunt. . The club wont to the place stated o
participate In the republican rally , nnd win "

en route ono of the company accidentally dia
charged one of the chambers of his revolver
nnd the contents lodged In the shou'lder of
Herbert Gorton , who now lies on a bed of
suffering at his homo at 1C20 Q street. How
it was done no ono seems to know
or cares to toll , but all agree that
it was a pure accident nna that
blame attaches nowhere. The name of the
young muni ejH'secret for the reason'that-
ho is excessively quiet , and earnestly beg
time ho be spared In his carelessness. The
accident dampened the enjoyment of the
occasion. Harry was brought home , but the
rust of the club continued in the enjo.vmo'ut-
of the occasion when it wns, found that the
.results would not provo fatal. The wound in
aniply'ono , but by careful'' nursing1 he will
pull through all right.E-

MMOXS'
.

CASK POSTPONED.
The trial of Editor Emmons for distribut-

ing
¬

and littering the streets with his adver-
tising'card'

¬

, containing President Cleveland's'
itlcturo , was postponed until Friday morn-
ing

¬

at 9 o'clock. Mr. Emmons lias com-
menced

¬

an action against O nicer Mitchell ill
Justice Snclllng's court- for malicious arrest
This case will be heard tomorrow.Police
Judge Houston wHrpuss Judgment upon the
editor's guilt at the time designated.

MTV MBW8 AN1> NOTE *.
The knights of the star tay that fewer ar-

rests
¬

wcre-mado yesterday and last night
than during any* election1 day Iff tna history
of the city. This tolls a story of moral pro¬

gression.-
Hon.

.
. J. C. Me Bride cot the ; largest major-

ity of any candidate on the legislative ticket.-
Mac's

.

winning'qualities , however , arc pretty
wbll knorn.-

Goveuior
.

Thaycr was not scratched , to any
remarkable extent In Lincoln. Ho run moat
behind in some of the country procints.

The prohibition vote in Lancaster 'county
was lighter than it has been during any of
the past half dozen years. Intelligent repub-
licans

¬

have-evidently got their eyes open at-
Fast. .

. II. Thompson , a prominent manufac-
turer

¬

of Conneaut , O. , Is in the city; Ho
likes the west and may put some money In-

Lincoln. .

Excitement rnns high hero to-day. The re-
publicans

-

claim the world , and U almost
seems that they have got it. The years never
turned out a bluer sot of democrats In the
Capital City. The only thlnij that people are
Interested in is the result of the election-

.Don't

.

Glva np the Ship.
You hnve boon told that consumption

i incuruble ; that when the lung * are
attacked by this terrible malady , the
sulTorcr is past all help , and the end is-

n more question of time. You have
noted with alarm the unmistakable
symptoms of the disease ; you have tried
all manner ot so-called cures in vain ,

and you are now despondent and pre-
paring

¬

for the worst. But don't pivo-
up the xhii| while Dr. Plorce's Golden
Medical Discovery remains untried. It-
is not a cure-all , nor will it perform
miracles , but it has cured thousands of
cases of consumption , in its earlier
stages , whore ail other means had failed.
Try it , aud obtain a now lotuo of life ,

Pnlhetic Story ol'an Rxlle.
From Mr" . Lcnnan'a Siberian paper in

the Cantury : Td me perhaps the most
attractive and sympathetic of the Tomsk-
exilcu was the Russian author , Felix
Volkhofaki. who was banished to Si-
beria

¬

for life in 1B78 upon the charge of-
"boloiiKing to a society that intonae , ut-
a mdrc or lass remote time in the ,
to overthrow the existing form of gov-
ernment

¬

, " He was about thirty-eight
years of age at the time I made his ac-
quaintance

¬

, and was a man of cultivated

mind , warm heart nnd'high' aspirations.-
Ho

.

know English well , was familiar
with1 American history and. literature1 ,

and'' had ,. I believe , translated' into
Russian many of the poqms of Longfcl-
lov.

-
. Ho spoke to mo with great admir-

ation
¬

, I remember , of Longfellow's
"Arsenal at Springfield ," and recited it-
tomo'alond. . Ho was ono of the most
wlntiing nnd lovable m <m that it has
over been my good .fortune to know ;
but his life had been ay terrible
tragedy. Hia health had boon
shuttered by long" imprisonment in the
'ortross of Petropavlovak ; hia Iratr was
prematurely white ; and when his face
was in repose there seemed to bo an-
exprosbion of profound melancholy in
his dark brown eyes. I became 'inti-
mately

¬

acquainted with him and
warmly attached to him ; nnd when
I bade him good-by for the last time on-

my return from Eastern Siberia in 188(-
5ho'

(

put his arm around mo and kissed
me , and said , "George Ivanovitch ,
please don't forgot usl In bidding you
good-by I fool as if something were
going out of my life that would never
again come into it. "

Since my return to America I have
heard from Mr. Volkhofski only once-
.Hewrote

.
me last winter a profoundly

sad and touching , latter , in which
ho informed mo of the death of his wife
by suicide. He himself had been thrown
out of employment by the suppression
of the liberal Tomsk newspaper , the
Siberian Gazette , aud his wife , whom I
remember as a pate , delicate , sad-faced
woman , 25 or 30 years of ago , had tried
to help him support their family
of children by giving- private IC&SOIIB

and by taking in sowing. Anxiety
and overwork had finally broken down
her health ;, she had become air invalid ,

and in a morbid state of mind , brought
on' by nnhappiness and disease , shereik-
soiled herself into the belief that she
was an incvrmbraneo rather than a help
to her husband nnd her children , and
that they would ultimately bo better off
if sfic wore dead. A little more than a
year ago she put an end to her unh.ippy
life by shooting herself through the
head with a pistol. Her husband was
devotedly attached to her , and her
death , under such circumstances and in
such a way , was a terrible blow to him.-
In

.
his letter to me ho referred to a copy

of James Russell Lowell's poems that I
had caused to bo sent to him , and said
that in reading "After the Burial" lie
vividly realized for the first time that
grief is of no nationality the lines ,
although written by a bereaved Ameri-
can , expressed the deepest thoughts
aud feelings of a bareuved Rus-
sian.

¬

. Ho sent me with his letter
a small , worn leather match-box ,
which had been given by Prince Pirre-
Krapotkln to his exiled brother Alex-
ander

¬

, which the latter had left to-
Volkhofski , and which Volkhofski had
in turn presented to his wife a short
time before her death. He hoped , he
said , tnnt it would have some value to-
me , on account of its association with
the lives of four political offender*, all
of whom I bad Known. One of them

R refugee In London , another was
an exile in Tomsk , and two had escaped
the jurisdiction of the Russian govern-
ment

¬

by taking their otru lives.-
I

.

tried to road VolUhofaki's letter
aloud to my wife , but as I recalled the
high character nnd lovable jHswonality-
of the writer- and imagined what this
last blow of fate must have been to such
a man in exile , in broken health , and
with a family of helpless children do-
pendent'

-
upon" him the written Hues

vanished in' mist of tears , and with a-

ohoUint' in my throat I put the letter
and the1 little match-box away-

.g

.

Cleveland & Harrison agree on one
rint , that the best out is Jarvis' old
randy. '

Pockctltoo'ks and Money.
Detroit Free Progs : Ho came with

tlie circus to'Lowell , and might have
passed for n minister , but never for a
fakir , as far as looks went. A crowd
gathered around-

."I
.

have hero Russian leather pocket-
books

-
that I am actually going to give

away. Pay mo 50 cents and I will give
you your money back and a pocketboolc.
There are enough of you hero to hold
mo to my word. Merely an advertising
dodge , gents. Deposit your money with
the driver and come around to the front
of the wagon and got your inonoy buck
and a pocketboolt. "
DTwcnty customers took him at his
word. The next vound was : "Make it
$1 , gents. I will do all I ngroo to do'. "

Thirty or more this time , while the
crowd doubled in numbers , all intent
on getting something for nothing.-

"Make
.

it two dollars this time , gents.-
I

.

will do nil I agree to do. " Sixty cus-
tomers

¬

paid in-
."Make

.

it a V , gents five dollars' it-
is worth your while to got a pocketb-
ook.

-
. "

As many 03 seventy-five paid their
money to the driver , while tno fakir
kept drumming on the wagon scat until
all had paid in-

."Here
.

, gents , are your pocketbool" .
Now , gents , did I say I would give you
your money back this timo'r"-

"N no , " stammered a man near the
wagon with a rather mournful expres-
sion

¬

on his face-
."Well

.

, gents , I will bid you good
day. " And he wont , apparently satis-
lied with his half-hour's work.

MAKE xo MISTAKE If you have made
up your mine to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not bo induced to take any other.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparllta is a poculinr medi-
cine

¬

, possessing , by virture of its pecu-
liar

¬

combination , proportion and com-
bination

¬

, curative powers superior to
any other article of the kind before the
people. From all affections arising
from impure blood or low state of the
system it is uncqualod. Be sure to got
Hood's.

Forewarned of Ills Fate.
Chicago Tribune : The remains of a

Dakota desperado who died a fovr years
ago wore exhumed5 last week by rela-
tives

¬

from the east and found to hnve
turned to atone. It was then remem-
bered

¬

that for several months prior to
his decease he had'complained of feel-
ing

¬

rocky.

Whatever tends to Dicroase usefulness , by
banishing pain ami suturing , will certainly
iccuro notice and apttroral. Wo allude to
Salvation Oil. " 5

Insure your life for. 2if cents against all the
dangers ota consumptive's death by keep ¬

ing a bottle-of Dr. HulV* Cough Syrup con ¬

venient. It is the-bost.n

Malaria Fever cured by Jurvis' Brandy.-

Mr.

.

. Barr , of Philadelphia , a long-
whiskered republicanhaa' agreed with
Mr. Myerhoff , an" equally longwhis-
kered

¬

democrat , that if Cleveland is re-
elected

-
he will lot his right whisker bo

cut of and go for the full space of twen-
tyfour

¬

hours to market , mill or muster
in that lop-sided condition , while if
Harrison geU there Myerhoff covenants
nnd agrees to do and suitor the sumo in
his hirsute adornment.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby WM rick , we care her Carter !*.

Whe *ba wai a CMU , ah * trfed tec Oaitarla ,
Wha ah* became WM , aha cluoc la jOMtaria ,
Whrn ihe had Children , aba e Tt them CaMoria ,

'The Old Man Had Grit.
Atlanta Constitution : "Old Sammy

Anthony was the gnmost man 1 over-
saw , " continued Colonel Hardomn.ii-
."Two

.

young , follows courted a girl at-
Montczuma. once , and-sho gave ono the
go-by and promised to marry the other.
The day was set and old Sammy was to
marry them. The young fellow who
was discarded wont to the old man and
said to him : 'If you marry that oouplo-
I'll kill you. '

" 'Well , if J live and the Lord's will-
ing

¬

I'll marry them , ' said the preacher-
."When

.

the day camosuro enough the
follow was thoro. The couple stood up
and old Sammy commenced the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony. The fellow came to
the door as the ceremony was going on-
nnd shot the old man down. Ho raised
up , leaning on his elbow , nnd finished
the ceremony ; but the wound came near
killing him. "
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Public sale of Imported
draft stallloni and trot-
tlntctttnclcat

-

Vork. Nub
Nov. 27. 1 8, cooinieu.-
cing

.
tllU: ) . m.

Wexrlll offer our entire
Btockof Uor , abuirt

[ 'JO la number. 3 I'er-
Jcnerom.

-

1 Clydesdale ,
'lUhlre.l French Cana-

dian
¬

, bevcral grmlu
draft and one trotting atalllon. Tbe balance
consists of trotting bred mare *, flilies and driv ¬

ing horK a-

.TKHM3
.
: One yean time , good bankable paw

> equlr U. 6 percent ilUcouut for ca ii. tiALE-
ItAlN

-
OU S1I1NK. Bend for catalogue.

* V * JAHHI1ACH.-
F.

.
. M. WOODS. Auctioneer.J-

01IGIOUS

.

AN! PERtlSTCHI
has always proroq-

aucccMful. . Iteforo placutfan! |Newspaper Advcrtltlng con n4
LORD It THOMAS.DT-

UTIIIiia
.
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LMlVlmaa IMu ) *adRMl > red. fit.-
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.
> t iKllM an4 f clli al ditor.
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DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph el Eleclrio Science ScU

Best XrlMrtlfie
enllfically Made and Practically Applied' '

.

' DISEASE CURElWJTHOUT MEDICINES
it*. '

yon P l In .< he naFk.IllDa.Hrad or I.lmb * . Nrrr *. . -LL CURE YOU S1. biuiT .
J- - u ti-

I.lvrr.Uau-iun nh * m tl. .
alrtla, Neuralgia , Hclatlra , UIUCIUM of Klafrjt , Hplnal

. JN nAMnu. Meort IHmir. I>r* [>*cwla , O m U IJn-
p t cr , CalarrhTlMlel. Epllri-r. Wumb A u>,1-

U
> l btle; *. II opij. eto * ikon-

rt .belt I* Juit what DMeitftrMtt I iW of th F-AILSlnhole wear li ll lKtiifleiUitljlo < d WUBNj ALL
TESTrMOHULS ln and uud t r permlulan. HO

! A. Ur Kerr , commUMon inerclmnlBtoa

n. 16O Kait Mth Blrmt , K w Yor
ktlRVOUS MOPL*.

bank , commercial

l-ranclMO n4 Cklcago. 009 mna. tndituDp rorUliutnd tNunpbtN-

.DR.
.

. W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.-

W.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

2i8Si5thStOmaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

GL BTAUB , 1819 Howard St. , Omaha , baa drawn plans and
ipoclncntlonafora V-room tram* bousa. which ombla i-

utllity.comfort , !OiM >my anil beauty.ln a way UnposslblA In any aood
homo that coaU from | l.wo: t l. w. As more tbaa 100
will b built o , I can afford to offer a copy for _ " r Orlglnaland p] adld

designs furnished , aa can b Jwdgea
* otptaMol completed bulldiD8.ot-

Iperceatmore. . all descriptions. I have In my offlce , rtuoglAtc In coat
" "" fiimi K<MO to 1400000. My unusual exp rl nc will suarantea atiafactlo n-

aad reliable contractor* only are engaged on my works. Fartlea wlialnjc to build
an cordially Inrlted.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liqtor Habit , PoilUfelOur4

r. Halnet' Qoldw-

I Oft* be ctrtu la a oup ot coffee or tea wit V
' * * *" " > **WIT aattnMM , and trill effeot verminent and

- -| - . ua 18tn and Cuu.llebj A. &. fonte* * ilro-

.METHElESf"

.

fAIE+
EVERYWHERE-

.TiyoacK

.

-A. oitoniucu , o r.AT-.aw.
IM Dearborn Hf. . ChlcMo : Mrlet frees II yean

i bv

or TUB

Chicago , MilwaukB8 & St, Paul R'y.-

Tlw

.
_

D Rt Rout* from Omalia aud Council
riluffs to

TWO TiUUU DAILY IIBTWaitM OMAHA AND
| COUNCIL ULUKrI-

JChicago , -AND- Mltnaukce ,
Ht Fan ) , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapldg'*

, Koek Islanfl. Frroport , Forkford ,

(
Clinton , Dubaqne , Darenpoit ,
Wgli , Madison , Jantitlllei
Lclolt Wlnona , La Crosse ,
Ana all otb r Important oolnti lail , Kartbeut al-

rertaroDh tlc.eti. oUllS ke ticket M nl at 1M1 1
JTaraam lUetl. In Barker illaek , or Union raclUd-

ralltbaa BlMMM an the flniit JMnla
world re run on the nTam Ilie dftbi-
wak Ij-

H
& 8u Paal Uallwar. ana i ra" !K. MiM.KK.uenerai Utntgtr.

J.F.TyOKBn. Ajilitapta a ral Man | or.-
A.

.
. V. h. CAIU'SNTKU , diaeral > nen | r ac *Ticket Al t.

. Annum aea r ll-
and noket At eht-

.JT.
.

. CLAK :.CI ntrtl Superiatendtnk-

w.. j, .

Surgeon and Phvsician ,
Office N. W Corner litti ana UJiuUsBt. Omea-

ii t l phone , VX ; Ueld ac t


